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More Rrnin, more liny, more
Knrdcn produce ami more fruit
than was expected in Harney
county sounds mighty Kood.

The Times-Heral- d has two
political announcements in this
issue, Henry Richardson for
sheriff on the democratic ticket
and W. W. Wood of Canyon City
for circuit judge for this judicial
district. Mr. Richardson is a
pioneer resident of this county
and served two terms as clerk
several years ago. He is well

known to the voters. Mr. Wood
is a clean man and one who re-

alizes the importance of the
office to which he aspires.

The Times-Heral- d is confident
that the visit of the head of the
Harriman railroad system means
immediate railroad development
in this section regardless of the
fact that there is no formal an-

nouncement. These trips are
not made for pleasure, hut to
ascertain general conditions and
the more they see of this territory
the more favorably impressed
they will be. Of course the un-

favorable season has its draw-
backs. Harney county is not at its
best now, yet these gentlemen
are familiar with conditions in

other sections and we are not an
exception.

"Order by mail" is the slogan
the crafty mailorder house paints
on the farmer's barn door.
They paint it on the old --ail fence
and they smear it over stumps,
and logs, rocks and trees. "Or-

der by mail" They would paint
it on the calves, the old women,
the kids and the old kitchen cat.
The farmer gets it in the mail,
in his letters, in his papers in
summer, winter, spring and fall.
He knows what the order house
carries and what ho can buy and
what it will cost. If he does not
see what he wants advertised in
his home paper he concludes his
home merchant does not carry it
and the order goes east. Under
the law of this state a merchant
must make good with his adver-
tising or go to jail. The custom-

er knows this and unless he sees
the goods advertised he concludes
the local merchant is short on
stock or is afraid of his goods.
Whatever reason you assign two
things are certain: First "order
by mail" is advertised; second, it
gets the business, and the mail
order business is on the increase.
--Blue Mt. Eagle.

MASONS TO LAV CORNER STONE.

J. E. Loggan, Master of the
local Masonic lodge, is arranging
to have the corner stone cere-

mony of the new Masonic build-

ing take place on Sunday, Aug.
21. This date is not positively
settled upon at this time, as it
may not be possible for the rep-

resentatives of the Grand Master
to be present at that time. The
Grand Master has notified the
lodge he cannot be present but
has appointed Judge Davis of
Canyon City, as his representa-
tive. The Judge could not bo
reached by 'phone yesterday
therefore it is not known
whether he can come on that
date or not. Those interested
should watch for a definite an-

nouncement next week.
The building is going forward

in a very satisfactory manner
and will be a credit to the order
and to our growing little city.

BIO WATER SUIT

The taking of testimony before
a U. S. Court referee, in tho big
water suit involving the water
of Silvies River, will be complet-e- d

today. The Hanley and Paci-

fic Live Stock Co. interests are
fighting tho matter in court but
the final result is of great impor-

tance to tho land owners nlong

tho stream who use the water
for irrigation purposes. Many

have been on the stand giving
testimony and to a large number
of these men it is of personal in-

terest. An old decree has been
reopened and we are informed
that tho final decision of this
case will likely change the water
right along the sir'- - very ma
terially. It ma'
gation and n

result in '

ment or

..

more liti- -

'II finally
k. settle-a- .

.Her to
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than twice as much land ns it is

now used for and that with pro
per handling and tho Hood water
conserved this can bo accomplish-

ed.
The Government made a pre

liminary investigation in fact
unite an extensive survey n few
vears airo and a largo area of
land was withdrawn subject to

an irriiration project. Later it
was abandoned or rather, work
suspended, for a time and finally

the land restored to entry, yet
the Government holds the Silvies
Valley reservoir site. It was tho
general impression that the Re

clamation Service emit on account
of the isolation of this country,
the lack of transportation mak-

ing it almost prohibitive to in-

stall tho big project. Now that
railroads are assured it is possi-

ble the matter will again be tak-

en up, although private people
are now looking into its feasibili-
ty, .lust what the result of this
will bo is speculative, as tho
Government still holds the reser-

voir site and unless private capi-

tal can make a strong showing
and demonstrate their ability to
complete tho project, the Gov-

ernment may continue to hold it.

APTtlR SA0.E HENS

Last Monday the sage hen sea-

son opened and on Tuesday The
Times-Heral- d man accompanied
County Clerk Mothershead to his
mountain ranch with tho promise
of sage hen for supper, sage hen
for breakfast and sage hen for
dinner. Sam has a lino garden
spot up there with some line
springs of water. Ho also has a
great lot of berry bushes, a few
quail -- that no one is allowed to
shoot a few cotton tail rabbits
that you may shoot if you can
find them. Our supper consisted
of what our thoughtful wives
provided and put into the rig;
breakfast, the same. Three
hours' tramp over the roughest
piece of country this side of the
Rocky Mountains followed break-
fast but no sage hens. Cotton
tail rabbit for dinner and then
for home. We stopped in the
J. C. Foley field to secure some
wheat for the fair and found one
flock of sage hens. The paper
man shot-- at them nnd left every
one of them in the neighborhood
for Foley.

WOLDENUERd QUITS

L. Woldenberg was over from
Canyon the first of this week
closing up the business of the
Blue Mt. Rapid Transit Line and
July 31 was the last trip to be
made by his coaches. He has
disposed of his thoroughbraco
coaches and harness to C. M.

Kellogg, the regular stage con-

tractor, and his 80 head of horses
will be taken to Walla Walla next
month nnd disposed of.

Teachers' Examination.

Teachers examination for state
and county papers will Le hld
in Hums at 9 o'clock Wednes-
day, August 10, 1910; continuing
three days for county and four
days for state papers.

All teachers in Harney county,
not holding certficates, or whoes
certificates have expired, and
wishing to teach the following
term are requested to attend.

L. M. Hamilton.
County School Supt.

There is no use to say anything
about the weather. Apology
would bo superfluous. The sun
seems to have lost all sympathy
for sweltering humanity and
lemons, fans, ginfizzes and ice tea
fail to have the desired effect.
With the sun 100 in the shade
all that is loft is to wait for
winter and hope that sometime,
somewhere we may enjoy a land
that is cooler than this. Blue
Mt. Eagle

Thos. Morrison met with n
very painful accident Saturday
at the Peter Clemens rancli on

some hay with a derrick fork at
the barn the rope which is use
to pull the fork back to tho wagoi
became caught and Tom made m

extra effort to pull it loose whn
tho rope broke. Tom was nur
tho edge of tho load and felliff
backwards striking on his lck.
Ho was bruised andthe
muscles of the back tornose,
lie is at present in this cy at
tho Young Cottage undt tho
care of a physician and fll not
bo able to work for soriutime.
Mrs. Morrison is with lm and
under such nursing Ten will
soon bo out again.

For Sam: -- 100 acre; of land
with 1,000,000 feet (standing
timber. 50 acres tiablo and
can bo irrigated. Adiining for-

est reserve and cojrola largo
r?iW. rnll nt tlitoffiw.

Uia RAILROAD AlEN IIHRG

JUDQU K. S. LOVBTT, HEAD OP

SYSTEM, IN BURNS.

Toitlhcr With llljh Ofllclala ol Nortlmcal

Unci It Making Tour ol Interior
An Informal Reception Tonllit.

Judge R. S. Lovf It head of tho
Harriman railroads and successor
to tho lato 10. II. Harriman, is
one of tho party of high officers
of that system to arrive in this
city last night. Tho party camo
unhcrnled nnd was n complete
surprise to tho people of this
section. They came from Vale
in four big touring cars and are
today taking a look over Harney
Valley.

Judgo Lovett stated this
morning that there was no spe-

cial significance attached to this
visit. He merely wanted to see
the country for himself. How-ove- r,

our ncoplo feel greatly en-

couraged and believe it means
immediate railroad development.
Of course this conclusion is based
only on the fact that Harriman
officers have been coming at fre-

quent intervals nil this season
and each time those higher up
among the olllcers of the system
have come until this trip the real
head of the great railroad is
here.

The party consists of .Judge R.

S. Lovett and his secretary, Mr.
Cornell; J. P. O'llrien, vice pre-

sident and general manager of
the Harriman Northwest lines;
W. W. Cotton, their attorney of
Portland who is quite well known
here and a land owner in this
Valley; Carl Stradley, chief locat-

ing engineer who has had charge
of the surveys of the Oregon
Eastern line through this section;
It. II. Miller, traffic manager of
the O. R. & N. and Oregon
Washington, and G. W. Ruck,
assistant engineer of the same
icrritory.

Messrs. O'Hrien, Miller and
Ruck were here during June and
made quite a tour of the interior
section. The gentlemen mot the
people of Rums informally dur-
ing that visit and Mr. O'Brien
stated at that time they were
here to look at the country. He
said while ho was president of
the Oregon & Eastern he
knew very little about the pro-
posed line as the matter was be-

ing handled entirely by tho Ore-

gon Short Line officers.
Mr. O'Brien told a representa-

tive of The Times-Heral- d this
morning that Judge Lovett was
making n tour of the interior
country at his particular request
He had made the trip and so had
other Harriman representatives
and while this country looked
good to them he desired that the
real head of the Bystem should
inspect it. Tho trip today should
be a revelation to Judge Ixivett,
especially since Mr. O'Brien and
Mr. Miller were here n short
time ago and, knowing the ex-

treme dry season, can seo the
wonderful advancement made by
vegetation under unfavorable
conditions.

They will k-tu- to Burns this
evening anil Judgo Lovett will
meet our pcapie imormaiiy at tne
Masonic liajl. The Judge said
he wanted )to see the country
primarily bat would also be glad
to meet the people.

It is the Mention of the party
to leave Info tomorrow morning
for Prinetille. Whether they
will tnkon the territory from
tho Deschutes south to Klamath
we are itiablc to say.

I

-
LOCAL OVIiHILOW.

ReadTlie Busy Corner Store nd.

Rurfank Clay was in tho city
yesteday.

GJL. Hembree, the Riley mer-
chant and post mastor, was a
busness visitor to our city this
w&k.

(Chns. Davis is in town. Ho
tm a pitchfork into foot the

pther day that has caused a pain- -

Poison Creek. While unloadinw'ful wound.

badly

really

C. A. Bedell was over at tho
Cecil ranch the first of this week
for n short visit. lie mado the
trip in his auto.

Mrs. Archie Millard was over
from her Calamity Creek homo
yesterday. She reports crops
and gardens doing lino in her
neighborhood.

Sidney Comegys was up from
Narrows during tho week circul-

ating among his friends. Ho
expects to go ovor to Crane
Creek tho first of next week on
road work.

Earl Elliott camo over from the
J. F. Mahon sheep ranches the
first of this week and will re-

main hero for tho present. His
family now occupy the Scott
Hayes resldenco near tho fair
grounds.

Foil Sam: --Sevoral head of
horses U, 1 nnd 5 years old,
weighing from 10G0 to 1250 each.
Call at tho Timca-IIoral- d office.

1). S. Graves and wife woro
up from their Lnko home tho
first of tho prosont week attend-
ing to some land business and
visiting friends.

If you want to make a trade,
sell your relinquishment or other
property tho Inland Emplro Real-
ty Co. will be of greaLasslstanco
to you. They have sold othcrH
and can sell yours.

Weak women should read my
"Book No. ! for Women". It
tells of Dr. Shoop'a Night Cure.
Tells how those soothing, heal-
ing, antiseptic suppositories,
bring quick and certain help.
The book is free. Address Dr.
Shoop, Racine, Wis. Reed Bros.

A brown maro aged six years
weighing about 1000 pounds
branded 8 E on left jaw and a
blocked brand on tho left shoul-
der was placed in my corrnl at
the Star Barn in Burns about
May 1, 1910. The owner is re-

quested to come at once, pay
all charges and claim the nnimnl
otherwise she will bo treated as
an eslray and desposed of ac-

cording to law.
CoitTi:s F.i.uorr.

political announci:mi:nth.

I am a candidate for the nom-

ination for the olllce of Sherifr of
Harney County, subject to tho
decision of the democratic vot-

ers at the primary nominating
election to be held Sept. , 1910.

HlCNItV RlCIIAHDSON

I hereby announce that I am a
candidate for the Republican nom-
ination for Judge of the Circuit
Court for the Ninth Judicial Dis-

trict of Oregon at the coming
primary election. If nominated
I promiso to mako a vigorous
and honorable campaign to be
elected. If elected I shall

in both public and pri-

vate life, to fulfill every require-
ment which the people have a
right to expect in anyone hold-
ing this office. I am in fnvor of
the district primary, and strongly
opposed to the saloon and its in-

fluence. This notice is inserted
as paid matter for which I am
responsible.

WBI.I.S W. Wood,
Canyon City, Oregon.

XOTIC15 KOIt PUHI.ICATION.
t; SITKK hTAI KH I.AN1I OCriUK.1

llutln. ()rrt.)ii, July 77, 1910.1

.niice ii iiaieliy ! n tint Haiutul A. Mlr,ol Hirrlmtn, llirmiu, who, on March Itmr,
tiiailmtorflUniltiilry No.w)7,Hrll No. W7SI.
lurNUKI..HKUNK1.. ni! Niar.SU li.hcrtluu

. Timii.Mi .WHuulh, Iuiik3A KutvMlUnittHj
Mlrlilltii, fin nlc.l nollrr u( llil.ntlmi to nuke
final titixif to lalaullih claim to lhi laml
NntMlrictlMNl. Ix'lnfrt the HrilUIrr and

at llnttu, (Krtixi, on lliti VOtlt ilaiy of

Claimant nauira aa wltiiraarat
Itojr Thuinan. lt lliiml, Klank ('. Kilter all o(
llarrimaii, (IrriKHi J.N Jcnaoii. ul Itlnrralilr,
urmiiii

Htiikit, Itrclatar.

NOTICIC roll I'HltUOATlON.
I mui'Tatm l.ixn Orm

lltiriia. mriun, July . 1910.

Sotlcala liorahjr ultuu that Cooiilo I AlbrUlil
of Narrowa, lirrino. who. on Jun I, IMM

nails llniiiriteaT Kulrj No. urjll, lor Httji
Hrctlon. Kmnahti M Houth., Ilanicll, Kaat
WMIaliirlta Mnrhllati. ha, Mlcil liotlca ol Ihlotl-tlo- n

to inaku Mnal Commutation Proof, tori-talula- h

claim to tho laml atxivu doer thiol, he.
font tho ItruUlu ami llrrcWot. at llurna. i)r
fcOM, on Urn l.llh .lay of KepU'intHir, I9IU

i (aiuiaii, uanipa aa wiinriaea
Macl' Huffman, Atuianilcr McKi'lialr, Kinl

lli'rclh. Kdwaril liuulieltnu all nf N'arroMa.
Oregon

U'M.KiMKt. Ilrnlitcr,

NOTIUK KOK I'UIHilUATION.
t'xiTKh Statu I.ii.i. (irrit it,

llurna, lirrKun, July !tt, 1'Jlu

Nutlrn la herehjr kIvoii tlial Jlalrln J. .McUtll
loll, nf Iirewtwy. Orrion, who, unSlay'J, IIhm
niailo hmrealeal entry No. '.'f.l. Herlal No.
OIMI, for K'.NWj;, Kectlon '.'n anil M,"NK',,
riet'tlou w, lnwn,lili IV Houth, IUiiko it
Kaat. Willamette. MulMnn, haa tllnl unites
of liiteullon to inaku Final live Year
rrnoi toiatahllalirlalm luttio laml Imvo ilea,
rrllwl hefure lh llevlaler ami lU'rcIre,, at
lluriia 'Ireiiou. imlhn fill day of HeiiieniheMVlu,

Claimant namm aa wltneaiea
.1 I. Hill, V. l. HuKaril, U.K. Uuutfii, Homer
iraiejr, oi iirewaojr, ureKOii,

Wm. Fa nan, Kritliter

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I'NITKIlMTATKa I.ANiiOrnric, I

llurna, Orricoii, July 7, IV 10.

S'ulU'u In liorrliy kIvoii tliat frank ('. Klitrr,
ill Harriman, OrrKon, whn, mi HtruinlKr H, 1901
liin.il' liiniiileaM onlrlf No, OT7 Hf rial No OlMil
for N vi ' ;, M'Ctloll 111, lowuililp M Noulli, IUiiko
V Kiiat WllUini tlu Mfrlillan.liaa (licit nutlrn of
Inimilifin to inakit final I'roof. In
ralalillali claim In Urn laml nlxivcilctdlbo.l, be
iiiik ins m'Kiait'r ami Huron pr, at iiurtia,
tlri'Kiiii, on t lit, Will ilay of Hi'l'U'lnlxir IVIU.

f.'Ulniant nainea aa wltniaaoi
V, Al. 1linn, (U'orau Tipton, fl. A, Mt'liir,

(' ,JI Hmllh.allof llnrriinnn,(lron.
Wm. Kaiikk, lunlilor,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
t'MTKIl HTATKa l,Nn Orrn K

llurna, OrrKim, JininW, 1910.

No lie t linrt-lj- kivi'ii Ilia, frank Ailrlan,
nt lii'iiln, liri'Kon, who, mi July- I, IW,
iiiiiiIk ilraurl laml ulilri' No, MfA, He r IK I No.
Ulu.'.fiir NMjNWW ami NV(j NKJf.Hrctlon 1,
'ImvmlilMI H UanKu ;ui K. vWIUmollo Mer-
idian, liaa fill" I milieu of Into illou to inaku final
proof In rlalui In tlm laml alMivatlo
mirllivit, Mora M i O'l'unuur, D. H, Coiiiinli-aluiiiT.'H- t

lila nlllru nf lirulo, Oregon, mi Ilia
Mliila) of Aliuuit, 'DID,

Claimant nainraaa wltutiaiua!
Hra. Ii II liefunlwuiili, Kramila N flrore.

f'oluiuliiia llrnvt', Cutruniia tirfeiilmiifli. all til
lU'iilo, Ort'ton.

Wm. Kakhc Itexlatur

ADMINIHTRATOR'H NOTIOK,

N'ntl U licrtiliy iflvon that tlm undor-olnms- il

wan on tlm .'nil titty ol July, 111 10.
tluly iiml rt'icnlarly upjiolntoil by tlie
Hon.. I I', Itfclur, Jinle ol tho County
Uouit of Inirnny County, Oregon,

of tlm untitle ol Jaiiiuh I.imi-mi-

iliH'1'um.'d, unil wm duly i)iiulllH(l
n h liy luw n'ljulrml, Any it nil all por
eoiiH IntvInK 4ilnlniH nuulmt irn 111 tittuto
uro lierutiy rtvjulrod to pruHunt tlio uiiiu
with jiropor vouclwrH, duly verified ua
by law riilroil, wlUiln alx month
from tliti ilutuol tlila niatleo, to um at
DuriiK, Orison, or nt tho otDco ol my
uUornuy O. II. J.oonrd at llutija,
Oregon.

Duted at DiiriiH. Oregon July L'J, 1010,
IV. (I. 11VRI), Aduilnlntrntor.

if

'"'"yini'jinni.jMSj
Thoso having relinquishments

or real cstato for Bale should
consult E. W. VnnVnlkenburg,
the real estate man. at his office
in BurnB.

The Horticultural Fire Relief
of Salem saved policy-holde- rs

last year In premiums.
Let ua tell you more about it.
Randall Passenger &. Maloney.

rmtiHMnHMHjmnmimnmmiummtmt!:mnj

RANDALL, PASSENGER & MALONEY
(iovt-rnmen- t l.niul LoriiturN mid ilciilcm In

HARNEY COUNTY
ROOMS OI)I) FELLOW HLIHJ., BURNS, OREGON

tmtmitttmtittttmtimttnitiititttttitttititmitmmmmtmmmtmimtmtitmtmm;

Closing Out Sale of Full Mood Merino Flocks

Having decided to close out our entire holding of fine sheep
we have tho following to offer for sale without reservation.

4(0 Registered Merino owes with lambs, of tho A and B classes.
1BO0 Select full blood Rambouillctowes with lambs, strictly true

to typo and of beautiful covering.
1500 Full blood Rambouillet owes with lambs, strictly first class

and good enough for any stud flock.
1500 Solcct full blood Delaino owes with lambs, heavy shearers,

heavy bone and very largo size.
1500 Full blood Delaine owea with lambs, good enough to go

into any stud flock.
1200 Full blood Spanish Merino ewes, with lambs. These arc

strong typo of the B class, very heavy shearers and dense
covering. These aro exceptionally largo for their type.

TIIKHH IIVi: I'l.OCKK AMI AM, VOUNli SIIKi:i.

5000 One and two year old ewes, not bred, of the above classes.
3700 High class Merino ewes, with lambs.
2700 One and two year old high class Merino ewes, not bred.
2700 Yearling range rains, and

100 Registered rams of the above classes.
All ewes with lambs have been bred to registered rams in
their respectivo classes. The male increase will be raised
as ram lambs, except those from the 11700 head of high
class Merino ewes.
For price and particulars, address

TH2 BALDWIN SHEEP & LAND Co.

Hay Creek, Crook Counln, Oregon

Young's Meat Market & Grocery

We sell everything that
everybody wants to eat

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Hardware, Implements,
Groceries, Meats, Shoes
Rubber Goods, Ice

Meats from 5c. to 12 l-2- c.

Best Loin Steak 12ic.
Boils fie. to 7c.
Roasts . .('c. to 8c.
Sausage 12Jc.
J orK . ?ftt ic

After Alay in we will
away Jb. JHLEnS

MMKSBCSZZSSSHHTBBHan

LANDS

jjive
one

ONE $25.10 STANDARD TALKING MACHINE

for Cash purchases amount-int- f
to $75.00. Save your

coupons--whe- n they total
$75.00 brin them in and
get your machine.

REED BUILDING OPPOSITE, POST OFFICE

Qo To The White
Front Livery Stable

NEW RIGS AND TEAMS
'Phone to Me for Your Doctor Calls.

R. J. McKINNON, Jr., Proprietor.

C. M. KELLOGG STAGE CO.
Four well equipped lines. Excellent facilities
for transportation of mail, express, passengers

Prnlrlc City to Hums. Vnle to Hums
Hums to Dldiiioiid Hums to Vcnntor

MaMJlawllaT m m tC I

"

E. B. WATERS, Agent.

xa&i.s&mmp&xmts
f

jtiBfti&t&fe&n R
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iit B fi ENGINES 1
II jJLLI, BOILERS fi

SAW
MILLS

jllGHGRADE

MACHINERY
WflJTE FQR SPECJL CATALOG AND PRICES

THE A.H.AVER1LLMACHJHERYC0.
SPOMNNEltVASH.-PORTUVND.ORr:- .- 5AN JOSECVL
iiiiminiriniwuiiiiiiiiiiniiiiwii wmiwiwiiiiii huh in

iC-- ; A.

BH.. . .

I
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Thin weather will make ion feci
like making garden. Wv have he

BEST STOCK OF PLOM
on hand and the Ileal and'nioHl

COMPLETE STOCK OF SEEDS

SEEDS IN BULK AT ONE-HAL- F PRICE

of package xccdH. Full nlock of

3E3CODE3IS and 3F1.3lI51j
Hegin to gel readg for gardening

GEER & CUMMINS

New tlie first National bank Main SI.

I
I

I

Your patronage solicited,

i. y 1 it.;'

I

ill rnnfll'f tnrr,u "'"& uwiai3
NEW AND HAY SCALES

IN WITH BARN.

advantaKes.

Burns, Oregon.

Burns SVIeat IViarke
SltopOppositc

Pork,
nojom

JilUM

IM'PI

II. J MANSUN, I

BURNS LIVERY AND FEED STAIIL

CORTES ELLIO'lT, Proj.t. ,

'

Special Attention Given
Pftnnrolr. i

ACCURATE

CONNECTION

oor'i i at If u'n. n 1

to transciciil cits
frqigJtt team.

Jlorttcs At V
mack or vionih.

hi

FIRST CLASS LIVLItt TIM

JlttJI ft 11(1 UKtlll uh
(Jtl It (tllll

Your i.fitri

Sntilli Mmn -

,

III

E.

.,jwvi
SVrfWt.ywVniJVIKf-- f
tiSiCJi'H-i- i

ST. FRANCIS ACADEM
BAKER CITY, ORE(j)

Hoarding and Day School for (Jirls. R,.s under
years of age admitted.

ftl i ! .1 l.

1

i ne course oi .suidies eniuraces ine eiirtu ,n
common school studies, based on the state c in
studies, the Academic course of four years, :ml t, (

mercial course.
..mi. iine music nnd pninitnp; (lepartment.s oili-- t jci.

Studies will be resumed Monday, Septcinbir l"' l".i
For further particulars call at the Aesulemj, or .eldn
the SISTER SUPERIOR.

Ijvpcrt Repair Alan

Burns Qaraore
ARCHIE Prop.

Supplies, Gasoline, Oil, 'Uc.

Telephone Connection
. Day and Night

Autos nslitil nndj

BURNS, ORE!

gJFX3:AJSnSL!&
Wc ivant to thank you omtr nasi patrvnani. H'i

believe uou will find it to your interest to trade im
us in ine iin tire, uur stock, is complete ami 01

DRUGS arc the best. We will handle any vih
kind and our prices are right.

HV have the best line of

Cigars, Post Cards and
In the city. Agents for

IIH. SHOUT'S FAMILY MEDIUMS ami SIXUKIH M()Ut Ill

We Solicit jour I'rescripliou utl

The
J REED BROS., Proprietors

V

m

for

not

'''avaai - 1lr'V 'A.V-- . V. "HtV.VH aV.

THE TIMES

MattttftlUWMIbta
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AlcQOWAN,

Lubricating

Sa..t,.y

Candies, Stalionen!

City Drug Store

Job Printing.

;L,r.iti


